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ABSTRACT
Complex carbohydrates of plants are the main food
sources of animals and microbes, and serve as
promising renewable feedstock for biofuel and bio-
material production. Carbohydrate active enzymes
(CAZymes) are the most important enzymes for
complex carbohydrate metabolism. With an increas-
ing number of plant and plant-associated micro-
bial genomes and metagenomes being sequenced,
there is an urgent need of automatic tools for ge-
nomic data mining of CAZymes. We developed the
dbCAN web server in 2012 to provide a public ser-
vice for automated CAZyme annotation for newly
sequenced genomes. Here, dbCAN2 (http://cys.bios.
niu.edu/dbCAN2) is presented as an updated meta
server, which integrates three state-of-the-art tools
for CAZome (all CAZymes of a genome) annotation:
(i) HMMER search against the dbCAN HMM (hid-
den Markov model) database; (ii) DIAMOND search
against the CAZy pre-annotated CAZyme sequence
database and (iii) Hotpep search against the con-
served CAZyme short peptide database. Combining
the three outputs and removing CAZymes found by
only one tool can significantly improve the CAZome
annotation accuracy. In addition, dbCAN2 now also
accepts nucleotide sequence submission, and of-
fers the service to predict physically linked CAZyme
gene clusters (CGCs), which will be a very use-
ful online tool for identifying putative polysaccha-
ride utilization loci (PULs) in microbial genomes or
metagenomes.
INTRODUCTION
Importance of complex carbohydrates
Carbohydrates are one of the four major classes of
large biopolymers found in all cells together with nucleic
acids, proteins, and lipids. Carbohydrates include monosac-
charides, oligosaccharides, and polysaccharides. Hybrid
biopolymers with carbohydrates covalently linked to other
biopolymers, such as glycoproteins and glycolipids, are
called glycoconjugates. Complex carbohydrates and glyco-
conjugates are synthesized, degraded, and modified by car-
bohydrate active enzymes (CAZymes) in all organisms (1).
Particularly, plants use photosynthesis to convert carbon
dioxide and water into sugars, which are further turned into
carbohydrates such as starches and celluloses with the help
of CAZymes. Therefore, CAZymes are vitally important for
plants and plant-associated animals and microbes, and not
surprisingly CAZyme genes are particularly abundant in
genomes of plants and plant-degrading microbes (2,3).
Importance of CAZymes
In addition to their significance in bioenergy and agricul-
tural industries (4), CAZymes are also extremely important
for human health (5). This is because humans and other an-
imals depend on bacteria living in the digestive tracts to de-
grade various indigestible carbohydrates and salvage nutri-
ents (6). It has been shown that the genomes of animal gut
bacteria encode hundreds of carbohydrate-degrading GH
(glycoside hydrolase) genes, in contrast to only 17 digestive
GH genes encoded in the human genome (7). Recent re-
search has suggested that altering the dietary carbohydrate
composition has a profound impact on the gut microbiota
structure, which further influence the human health (8,9).
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CAZy database
Since 1990s over 360 CAZyme families have been defined
and classified by the CAZy database (10), forming six
major classes: glycosyltransferases [GTs], glycoside hydro-
lases [GHs], polysaccharide lyases [PLs], carbohydrate es-
terases [CEs], carbohydrate-binding module [CBM] and en-
zymes for the auxiliary activities [AAs]. CAZy also assigns
GenBank proteins to CAZyme families and these CAZy
pre-annotated proteins are the foundation for sequence
similarity-based CAZyme annotation.
Methods for CAZyme annotation
Owing to the importance of CAZymes, newly sequenced
genomes are often analyzed for putative CAZymes (collec-
tively named CAZome). Two approaches of CAZome an-
notation exist in the literature:
(A) Users contact the CAZy database for collaboration,
who will perform semi-automatic CAZome annotation
for the users (11); as expert manual curations are in-
volved, CAZy annotation is regarded as the gold stan-
dard method.
(B) Users run automatic tools such as HMMER (12) or
BLAST (13) by themselves for CAZome annotation on
their own computers or on the web (see below). Before
2012, BLAST was often used to search against CAZy
pre-annotated proteins on users’ own computers.
In 2010, CAT (CAZyme Analysis Toolkit) was developed
as a web server, which allows users to run both BLAST
and HMMER searches remotely on the CAT web server
(14). The HMMER search is run against Pfam HMMs (hid-
den Markov models) that are associated with CAZy pre-
annotated CAZymes.
In 2012, we developed dbCAN, a database of HMMs
for CAZyme family-specific signature domains (4). Differ-
ent from CAT, for each CAZyme family we retrieved its
signature domains from CAZy pre-annotated members, by
searching against the CDD (conserved domain database of
NCBI) database and manual literature curation; we then
built our own HMMs for most CAZyme families instead
of using Pfam HMMs.
We update dbCAN almost once a year, by creating
HMMs for CAZyme families and subfamilies newly cre-
ated in the CAZy database (Figure 1). Users can down-
load our HMMs and run HMMER locally for automated
CAZome annotation. We also provide a Perl script to help
parse the HMMER output, which returns CAZyme signa-
ture domains, their boundaries, E-values, and HMM do-
main coverage. Such domain-based annotation is particu-
larly useful for CAZymes, as they tend to be modular pro-
teins with multiple CAZyme domains and sometime do-
main repeats (e.g. multiple CBMs of the same family).
To help users who do not have programming experience,
we also developed a web server to allow users submit pro-
tein sequences and run HMMER on our server to iden-
tify CAZymes. With the CAT website no longer maintained
since 2013 and eventually obsolete in 2017, dbCAN has be-
come the only web server that is still actively updated and
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Figure 1. dbCAN is updated every year and now has 575 HMMs. X-axis:
year; Y-axis: number of HMMs of families (blue) and subfamilies (red).
In 2017, a new tool named Hotpep (15) annotates
CAZymes by searching against PPR (peptide pattern recog-
nition) library for conserved short peptide motifs (16)
present in different CAZyme families. In the PPR library,
each CAZyme family has a set of 6-mer peptides that are
conserved in that family, and Hotpep is used to scan new
proteins for the presence of these peptides in order to as-
sign the query proteins into existing CAZyme families.
Importance of automated CAZyme annotation
It should be mentioned that approach B is actually also in-
cluded in approach A, but can be fully automated and car-
ried out in the users’ own hands. Using CAZy already an-
notated CAZomes to benchmark the automated CAZyme
annotation found >90% of accuracy typically for model
bacterial genomes (3). Clearly, as more and more genomes
and metagenomes becoming available, such automated CA-
Zome annotation has a clear advantage over annotation by
CAZy through collaboration, in that users can quickly ob-
tain the candidate CAZyme gene list by themselves as part
of their bioinformatics pipeline for genome annotation.
Indeed, the popularity of automated CAZome annota-
tion can be manifested by citations of the two approaches.
Specifically, ∼100 papers have been published since
2012 with CAZomes annotated by collaboration with
CAZy (according to http://www.cazy.org/Genomes.html).
As a comparison, more than 300 papers have been
published since 2012 using dbCAN for CAZome
annotation (according to Google Scholar: https:
//scholar.google.com/scholar?cites=5112424923296812233,
only counted papers that used the tool for finding
CAZymes), and more than 100 papers have been published
since 2012 using CAT for CAZome annotation (according
to Google Scholar: https://scholar.google.com/scholar?
cites=12948408578800903520, also only counted papers
that used the tool for finding CAZymes).
Lastly, the availability of dbCAN HMMs has also en-
abled other bioinformatics tools to incorporate CAZyme
annotation step into their data analysis workflows, e.g.,
MOCAT2 (17), DemaDb (18), proGenomes (19) and SAC-
CHARIS (20).
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• HMMER vs. dbCAN
• DIAMOND vs. CAZy
• Hotpep vs. PPR
• Predict protein seqs
- Prodigal if prokaryotes  
- FragGeneScan if metagenomes
• Parsers to parse outputs of 
the 3 tools
• Show 3 results separately 
and a Venn diagram
• Aggregate 3 results
Predicted proteins
If proteins
If DNAUser submits FASTA seqs
through the annotate page
CGC-Finder to predict CGCs
GCPU to display CGCs
If gene posions 
are given
Figure 2. Overall design of dbCAN2 meta server. GCPU (gene cluster plot
utility) and CGC-Finder (CAZyme gene cluster finder) are two tools de-
veloped for dbCAN2.
NEW FUNCTIONS AND UPDATES
Figure 2 shows the overall design of dbCAN2, an updated
meta server of dbCAN server, which has the following new
functions: (i) allows submission of DNA sequences in addi-
tion to protein sequences; (ii) integrates three state-of-the-
art tools/databases for automated CAZyme annotation;
(iii) can identify transcription factors (TFs), transporters
(TCs), and further CAZyme gene clusters (CGCs) using
CGC-Finder (3); (iv) combines the results from the three
tools, allows visualization as a Venn diagram and detailed
results as graphs, and offers an easy solution to download
results as text files.
DNA sequence submission
In addition to protein submission, dbCAN2 now also
accepts nucleotide sequences, e.g. the complete or draft
genomes and metagenomes of prokaryotes. Protein se-
quences are predicted by calling Prodigal (21) if the query
is genomes, or FragGeneScan (22) if the query is short
DNAs from metagenomes or mRNAs or coding sequences
of proteins. As eukaryotic gene prediction is more complex
and often needs additional input data (e.g. transcriptome
data), users should perform gene predictions for eukaryotic
genomes elsewhere and only submit protein sequences to
dbCAN2.
Meta server of three tools/databases
The dbCAN web server (http://csbl.bmb.uga.edu/dbCAN/)
currently provides HMMER search against dbCAN HMM
database, and also DIAMOND (23) search against CAZy
pre-annotated CAZyme sequence database. However, the
results from the two tools are presented on two separate
pages and not integrated at any level. In dbCAN2, we have
added the third tool: Hotpep search against the PPR short
peptide library. We have also systematically compared the
outputs of the three tools against the CAZy pre-annotated
CAZomes (i.e. as the gold standard sets) of three bacte-
rial genomes and three eukaryotic genomes (Supplemen-
tary Table S1), in order to: (i) find the best parsing thresh-
olds (e.g. E-value) for each tool, (ii) evaluate the annotation
performance of the three tools and (iii) find the best way to
aggregate the three outputs to achieve the best annotation
performance.
The accuracy is calculated as an F-score = 2 × (Recall ×
Precision)/(Recall + Precision) for the three tools on each
examined genome, following the method presented in our
previous papers (2,3). We removed unclassified CAZymes
(e.g. GH0) and families not in the PPR library when calcu-
lating F-scores. Supplementary Table S1 presents the best
parsing thresholds that we selected to use for the web server:
(i) for HMMER+dbCAN, we use E-value <1e–15 and cov-
erage >0.35; (ii) for DIAMOND+CAZy, we use E-value
<1e–102 and (iii) for Hotpep+PPR, we use the number of
conserved peptide hits >6 and the sum of conserved peptide
frequencies >2.6. Table 1 shows that DIAMOND+CAZy
has the highest F-score (0.89) for bacteria but the lowest
F-score for eukaryotes (0.84); in contrast, Hotpep + PPR
has the highest F-score (0.94) for eukaryotes but the lowest
F-score for bacteria (0.80). HMMER + dbCAN performs
very well for both eukaryotes (0.86) and bacteria (0.88) and
a slightly higher overall F-score than the other two tools
(Supplementary Table S1). In terms of running time, DI-
AMOND runs the fastest, followed by Hotpep and HM-
MER.
More importantly, we found that the best performance of
automated CAZyme annotation is to aggregate the outputs
of the three tools and keep candidates found by at least two
tools. Table 1 shows that the F-score can be increased to 0.93
when keeping proteins found by at least two tools.
However, the above F-score calculation only considered
whether a protein is found by any of the three tools. When
considering if a protein is assigned to the correct family
or families, we found that the F-scores for all the three
tools had slightly dropped (Supplementary Table S2), with
Hotpep + PPR dropped the most (dropped to 0.86 for eu-
karyotes and 0.70 for bacteria) and HMMER + dbCAN
dropped the least (dropped to 0.85 for eukaryotes and
0.82 for bacteria). Additionally, proteins can have multi-
ple CAZyme domains, and it is also interesting to know
where the domain boundaries are. Figure 3 shows two ex-
ample CAZyme proteins found by all the three tools. Both
proteins have multiple CAZyme domains according to db-
CAN annotation (Figure 3A). According to HMMER +
dbCAN output (Figure 3C), AT1G11720.1 is annotated
as CBM53(154–237) + CBM53(329–423) + CBM53(496–
584) + GT5(595–1038) and YP 002573728.1 as GH9(36–
466) +CBM3(491–576) + CBM3(724–804) + CBM3(923–
1003) + GH48(1134–1753), i.e. all the CAZyme domains
and domain repeats and their positions are reported (Ta-
ble 1). However, according to both Hotpep + PPR and DI-
AMOND + CAZy, AT1G11720.1 is annotated as GT5 +
CBM53 and YP 002573728.1 as GH9 + GH48 + CBM3,
i.e. proteins are assigned to the multiple families correctly,
though without reporting domain repeats and positions
(Table 1).
It should be mentioned that DIAMOND + CAZy has
a much higher risk than the other two tools to give wrong
CAZyme family annotation. For example, if a query pro-
tein only has a GT5 domain and has AAD30251.1 as
its best CAZy hit, transferring the family assignment of
AAD30251.1 (GT5 + CBM53) to the query would be wrong
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Figure 3. Comparison of annotation results for multi-domain CAZymes using three different tools. (A) Two example proteins (AT1G11720.1 and
YP 002573728.1) are illustrated with their CAZyme domain architecture based on dbCAN search. (B) DIAMOND search result for the two proteins
showing the best CAZy protein hit; (C) HMMER search result against dbCAN HMM database, from which (A) is derived; (D) Hotpep search result
against PPR library; Frequency means the sum of conserved peptide frequencies and Hits means the number of conserved peptide hits (15).
Figure 4. Screenshots of dbCAN2 result pages. (A) Venn diagram to show overlaps among the results of the three tools; (B) CGC-Finder result tab; (C)
Overview tab combining results from the three tools and SignalP; (D) genomic location plot of an example CGC (signature genes are in red, green and
blue colors, while non-signature genes are in gray); (E) detailed information of an example CGC.
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Table 1. Comparison of tools for automated CAZyme annotation
Accuracy (F-score)







HMMER+dbCAN 0.88 0.86 Yesa Yes Yes Yes 69
DIAMOND+CAZy 0.89 0.84 Yesa No No No 4
Hotpep+PPR 0.80 0.94 Yesb Yes No No 7
Predicted by > = 2 tools 0.93 0.92
aTwenty four CAZyme families are classified into 207 subfamilies by phylogenetic clustering and CAZy expert curation (10).
bThree hundred and forty two CAZyme families are classified into 7036 groups by PPR (15,16).
cThe time is in seconds and calculated on Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655 proteome (4140 proteins). The detailed calculations on accuracy and speed are
available in Supplementary Table S1. No correspondence has been established between PPR groups and CAZy subfamilies, and in dbCAN web server we
only report CAZy subfamily annotation, whenever it is available.
(as no CBM53 in the query). However, such mistakes will
not happen in HMMER and Hotpep searches, as they are
conserved domain and motif-based methods.
CAZyme gene clusters (CGCs)
Another important new function of dbCAN2 is that it al-
lows identification of CGCs, when the genomic locations of
all genes of the query genome are given. In literature, CGCs
are also known as polysaccharide utilization loci (PULs),
which are defined as physically linked genes specializing
in the degradation of various complex carbohydrates (24).
Most experimentally characterized PULs are found in Bac-
teroidetes genomes (25), but have also been reported in Pro-
teobacteria and Firmicutes of various carbohydrate-rich en-
vironments (26). The PULDB of CAZy initially focused
on susCD (starch utilization system C and D transporters)
associated PULs, and more recently expanded to present
CAZyme clusters (3 and more CAZyme genes clustered
in the genome) on its website (25). However, PULDB fo-
cuses on Bacteroidetes genomes and does not allow online
genome submissions for PUL predictions. Recently, we de-
fined CGCs as a more general term of PULs (3), which
must contain three classes of signature genes: at least one
CAZyme gene, one transporter (TC) gene, and one tran-
scription factor (TF) gene. Between two adjacent signa-
ture genes, a certain number of non-signature genes can
be inserted. We have developed a Python program (CGC-
Finder) that can automatically identify CGCs (3).
In the dbCAN2 job submission page, we provide the ‘Find
CAZyme gene clusters’ option. When users submit a pro-
tein query file, they must also provide a gene position file
in order to predict CGCs. This gene position file is not re-
quired if users submit a nucleotide query file, because the
gene prediction programs can generate the gene position file
internally. With protein sequences, our server will predict
TFs and TCs by DIAMOND search against TF and TC
databases (explained in (3)), and then CGC-Finder will be
called to locate genes of CAZymes, TFs, TCs in the genome,
and identify CGCs.
Web design
For the job submission page, we have options to allow users
to specify if they would: (i) use one of the three tools or
all three tools for CAZyme annotation; (ii) use protein or
nucleotide sequences as input; (iii) use CGC-Finder to pre-
dict CGCs. As shown in Figure 2, if nucleotide sequences
are submitted, gene prediction programs will be first called
to predict protein-coding genes and then protein sequences
will be used for CAZyme annotation. If CGC-Finder op-
tion is selected, TFs and TCs will also be predicted and the
gene location file will be used to predict CGCs.
For the result page (Figure 4), five tabs are shown each
with a data table: (i) HMMER result table; (ii) DIAMOND
result table; (iii) Hotpep result table; (iv) Overview table;
(v) CGC-Finder table. Above the tabs, a Venn diagram is
shown to illustrate the overlaps among the outputs of the
three tools (Figure 4A). Click on any numbers in the di-
agram will open a pop-out window displaying the protein
IDs in that region.
The Overview tab combines the results of the three
CAZyme annotation tools plus SignalP (27) prediction re-
sult (Figure 4C). The number of tools that find a CAZyme
protein is also shown as a column, in addition to the
CAZyme family assignment (for DIAMOND and Hotpep)
and domain assignment (for HMMER). Users can sort the
Table according to the number of tools column and easily
filter out proteins found by only one tool to get the most
accurate CAZyme list.
The CGC-Finder tab presents the CGCs identified in the
query genome/proteome, with columns such as the genomic
locations of the CGC and the three classes of signature
genes in the CGCs (Figure 4B). The default parameters in
running CGC-Finder include: (i) at least one CAZyme and
one TC genes and (ii) the number of non-signature genes
that are allowed to be inserted between two adjacent signa-
ture genes is ≤2. The two parameters can be changed un-
derneath the CGC table to rerun CGC-Finder and then the
CGC-Finder tab will be updated to display the new CGC
list.
Clicking on each CGC opens a new page showing the
CGC genomic context plot using GCPU (gene cluster plot-
ting utility), a Python script we developed to plot the genes
in the CGCs as arrows in different colors (Figure 4D). Be-
low the plot is a Table (Figure 4E), which shows the de-
tailed genomic location of each member gene in the CGC,
including the distance of a signature gene from its upstream
signature gene (Upstream distance) and the distance from
its downstream signature gene (Downstream distance), as
well as their best DIAMOND hits in the CAZy, TF and TC
databases.
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In all the five tabs and the individual CGC page, links to
tab-delimited plain text files are provided for users to conve-
niently download and open in their local computers using
Excel spreadsheet for further analysis. The Venn diagram
and the CGC plot can also be downloadable as image files
(e.g. SVG and PDF) and further edited by the users using
Illustrator.
Lastly, we also provide a web page for each CAZyme pro-
tein to plot its dbCAN domains and PPR conserved pep-
tides in the sequence. We also allow users to download a
master script to run all tools as well as the CGC-Finder pro-
gram on their local computers.
CONCLUSIONS
dbCAN2 is a web server for automated carbohydrate-active
enzyme annotation. It is an updated version of the original
dbCAN web server, and has the following new features:
(1) dbCAN2 allows submission of nucleotide sequences:
genomic sequences of prokaryotic draft genomes and
metagenomes;
(2) dbCAN2 integrates three state-of-the-art
tools/databases for automated CAZyme annota-
tion: (i) HMMER for annotated CAZyme domain
boundaries determination according to the dbCAN
CAZyme domain HMM database; (ii) DIAMOND for
fast Blast hits in the CAZy database; (iii) Hotpep for
short conserved motifs in the PPR library;
(3) dbCAN2 can also identify transcription factors (TFs),
transporters (TCs), and further CAZyme gene clusters
(CGCs) using CGC-Finder if users submit protein se-
quences plus gene location files or genomic DNA se-
quence file;
(4) dbCAN2 combines the results from the three tools and
allows visualization of the overlaps as Venn diagram
and the detailed results as graphs.
dbCAN2 meta server will be updated once a year to use
the most updated CAZy database, dbCAN HMM database
and Hotpep peptide database.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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